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lN'UWDUCTl GN 
Star,hylococcal synovitis is a Fetholor-ical con<lition 
0f birds involvinr: primarily the winr- ancl lee joints. It 
is frequently referrNl to as arthritis, osteoarthritis, 
,_,1,i 
bursitis, hocl--. disease, staphylor.occosis, arvl wen!, leg. 
The :lisease has been reporte·-J throur:hout various ports 
of the \vorld. as lwving been fouwl in a t:;rcot variety of 
avian hosts incluiinp pheasants, chickens, pir.cons, canaries, 
geese, -::lucks, rrouse, an-1 turl,eys. 
~•1irn~r (1945) prescr1torl rosults of a survey mad.e on tur-
key -Jiseascs in San;,cte r:ounty, Utah, which incticate1 stnphy
lo-
coccal synovitis to be responsible for the r.:rantest n11mbcrs
 
cf ieaths. His report cites this in fe cti on as h.:winc; been 
found in J9% of the flocks in this county. 1hi s disease is 
still prevalent throughout the stnte; it usually claims fro
m 
...., 
J?~ to 5~~ of a flock (:Miner, 1957 ).' Since the :lisc.::-ise usually 
a.ppec-1rs betlveen the 1:inth and twelfth weeh of cI.[';e nn:1 per-
s i s ts u n t i 1 rn c? r k e t in [", i t pr ov e s to be a c on s id e r a b 1 e ··I e t r· i -
11:ent to tho crower. 
After several ye,:rs of r8searc!~, the vector if any, 
;:,n:l the natural port.il of entry of the. etic•lovic ~cent still 
rer. 0 ain a complete n-ystery. Th c ·l i ~ e n s e a 1) r )0 n rs f i rs t a s a 
2 
septicemia, followed by a localization in the jo
ints involved 
(llinshow and McNeil, 19.5::? ). 
~vidence has accuniulr•ted which ten:ls to incriminate
 
bloo~ suckine Grthropods ns possible vectors. 
As yet, the 
role of insects in re 11:l t ion to tho rt is ease has 
not been studied. 
It· is therefore propose-l to stu:-ly the role of o
ne species 
of mosquito t\S o possible vector of staphylnr.occal 
synovitis. 
J 
ilSVIEh' CF LlTEHATUl1E 
I. 'The Disease 
.ilinshm, ,·ncl McNeil (1952) citeJ Lcucet as havinc isol-
ated Staphylococcus aureus \\'hi.le inve.sti 1,atinc an arthritic 
rendition in younc rccse in France in 1892. Vnn lleolsborgen 
(192J) believed that the disease was restrictc·I to peese 
and du cLs. lJn ti 1 that t i1re the cli sease hcd rarely been 
reported in chickens. 
Staphylococc11s aure11s was isolat.ecl by Hole c·.nd Purchase 
( 1931) fr om r,honsan ts in !•:n ,•land su ff e rin ('. from.arthritis 
and poriostitis. Th.ese invcsti{'Ptc,rs associ8ted the trans-
missic,n cf the ·lis•·,ase tvith \•iOUn'ls received from thistles 
\>1hicl1 were prevalent in tho area where the infecte··I birds 
,, ere r o u n cl • 
111e disease \,as first r:'.port0.:l in ti 1 e Unito·l States by 
,J11nr,J1err {19JJ) while investi{':ntinr, a polyarthritic condition 
in turLcys. Staphylococcus aureus was consistently isolrited 
from the infected joints. 
After investiratin~ avian st2phylococcosis in Brazil, 
!leis n1cl Nobrer:a (19J5) reporte 0 l findinr: three cases in 
chickens, two in riceons, 2nd one case in a canary. 
JunM~crr nnl Plastrilge (1939) re~orted an outbreak of 
4 
staphylococcosis.in a croup of 110 cockerels, the banks of 
which contained an "«nti-pick
11 device. 'l?e mortality rate 
of this <;roup was 54% as o;)poso,l to a mortality rate of J% 
in a neiehborinr flock 1,.rithout the :levice. TI1e "anti-pick" 
apparatus was believe~ to have been associated in some manner 
with the transmission of tho disense. 
II. Transmission Attempts. 
Ma~lscn nnd Neilson (194~1-) consistently isolated Staphy-
lococcus aureus from infected ttJrkeys. TI,cy reported ner.;-
ntive results after transmission attempts involvinc cohab-
itation of diseased turkeys \>'ith h~Glthy birds. Fresh cultures 
of Staphylccoccus nureus ani tissue exudates from synovitic 
hosts were plncei in the crops, tr<'cheae, oya orbits, and 
nasa 1 passares of heal thy hos ts \-.ii thotJ t re prorl u cing the 
infection. 
Cf Li.4 turkeys inocul<'ted intravenously h·ith Staphylo-
coccus nureus, Hinshaw anl }'.cNeil (1S4G) reported that only 
two birds failecl to develop typical symptoms of staphylococcal 
synovitis. TI1e disease was reproduced with ns little as 
0.05 ml of a 24 hr broth culture of the organisn,. TI1e pro-
iu~tion of tho infection with this minute amount of inoculm 
le,-1 to their postulation that an insect mny be involved in 
the trnn srni s ~.ion. 
Another group of J'.3 birds wns inocul.:-,tofl in vcrious 
other ways which included subcutaneous, ornl, nnrt sternal 
.5 
in ocula ti on s. '11-10 usu;:,.l reaction encountered was the form-
ation of a local pustule nt the site of inoculEtion. Cne 
bir,J subcutaneously inoculc~tccl in _the ,,1inc respon:-Jed by a 
swellinr: of one foc,t. 'H1cse invostir·ators felt that the 
orc-anism ,~robably cntore,l a sr'.all blood vessel in the wing 
which resulte·l in the syster::ic reaction. Close rontnct of 
infe~ted birds ,:ith l!oalt'.1y hnsts once an:lin fnilcd to in-
duce the infection. 
Dacley ( 1 r·1J.9) si-·nbbe'.l the 1: ou th an l navel rcrj ons of 
:~.5 one Jr,y oL:l :)cults ·.dth broth cultures of :itnphylocof':cus 
r-,ureus. Cf the nnjrr 1.'!.ls so tr?-.:ted, 21 ·lier! or ,r:-cn10ralized 
inrcctions, not • ny of the survivinr- r·c,ur .-lcvelo:)c,~l synovitis. 
Uruisjnc, scrc1td1inr:, :,ricl-:in{:, awl ahra·lin;_: vnrious anntomi-
cnl :),·rts cf t'.,o 1~,onth old turkeys followed by re;,eate 0l con-
ta1~·ination oC the ,,·oun;ls so inflictc,-1 \,;ith Stnj,:1ylococcus 
eureus fniled to iniuce synovitis. I<ns s co 1: tarn in <1 t:L on of 
iwluce one c.::.se of synovitis in 19 lJirls so subjected. 
ever, t:1is investigc.tor re;)orts tlwt t!.10 only ,~ay in •.:hich 
the .liso"se coul:1 be repe.1tc-~lly rnf)ro l!Jce·l ,,as by 2n intra-
venous inoculction of the orcanism. 
~rter invcstiF~tin~ the ~ossibility of a trnnsovarian 
trnnsmission o:- the ·liscnse by n:enns of turl<ey CfJ':S, James 
(1951) reportecl rl'.)f{,1tive rest1lts. 
'Die !,ossibility of nn insect vector 1vns emphasizccl by 
6 
the incidance of the infection end the presence nf mosquitoes. 
Ti.1ey indicated that one area rerortel a ~lccrc.!se in the in-
cidence of :,ynoYitis foll(frJinr the establishment of a mosquito 
ab .. :tcment procram. 
A survey of insects foun:l in the vicinity or turkey 
fl ocl; s t11rour;hou t Utah Has n1ade by James .:incl tloberts ( 1953). 
They reported n~osriui toes to be t:1e most commonly encountered 
ectoparasite, Culex tarsalis bein{: the 1rost co1Tn·on. 1hese 
in s0. c ts we re noted to fee ·1 on hoth heal thy and di sensed tur-
l·cys. 
lt li.1.s been note,l tbat inci·lonce of the :·lisease ·:lecrcases 
after the first l,illine frost of the season. 1hi s could be 
attributc:1 to the elimination of the vector by the elements 
if-insects arc involved as such. 
III. 1110 He ln ti ons:1i p of Stapllyl o co cc11s aureu s to Various 
Insects. 
Celli (1888) recovere~l virulent Stnphylococc·us .-.ureus 
after passa{;e throur;h the intcsU.11;:,l tracts of flies. 
Sta pliyl ococcu s au reus was isolated from the cas troin -
testinal tract of !>:elolonths vulrnris (a burrowine type of 
beetle) by Cao (190G). 
J'.n nctivc bnctericidnl principle present in the r;astro-
inte~~ti11r-l tract of /\q;us persicus (the fm-;1 tick) h'hich in-
hibited the r:rowth of Staphylococcus aureus h'DS reported by 
Ouncan (l~r6). 
ium to be killed off rapi1ly after inrestion by this insect. 
:=,imi 1,: r b2..cte ri ciclr:l activity h'as :lemons trn tecl acain st 
Staphylococcus ~11reus by tho ras troin tes tin<' 1 tracts of 
Stomoxys cnlcitrans (the stable fly) but not by those of 
7 
I". 
'-.1r.,e X lectulnrius ( U-10 becl. bu{' ) , rusca :·lon~ostica (the house 
fly), .1\e-Ies cincrcus or A110~1helcs clauip:er (species of mos-
qui toes). This evi1en ce probably c 1 i~in;, tes tho fm\'l ti ck 
,1nd stable fly as possiule vectors of stnphylococcnl syno-
vi tis. 
1110 lonccvi ty of ~taphylococcus i.:.ureus within the c;astro-
intcstin;,l tract (,f f,c1es ;:,ci:;ypt.:. (the yclLo'., fever ros{luito) 
h'ns stwliCll ;;y St. Jc,hn, Sj_r.u:1ons, .-,nd :ieyne:1:1.s (19JO). 
'.lcr1011str.it<Jcl the recovery or vj;,.ble sta:hylococ:cj 24 hours 
after inr'.cstion but not ~ftor the first dny after fecJine on 
mnteri2.l cont.:cinated Hith the nd.croorr-·nnism. 
1110 :i.sol, tion of Stuphylococc 11s ou rct1s frnn1 tlle stomach 
: r c rm s ( 1 9 J 9 ) • 
8 
l\lATERIALS 
I • 1l1 e Cu 1 tu re • 
In all of tho f'ollowinc determinations tlrn snme strain 
of Staphylococcus .~ureus was 11tilizcd. 
isol~ted from a fiel1 cose of acute ~to;~1ylococcal synovitis 
occurinp in a flock in l'rovo, Utah, approxim,tely t,-rn weel-:s 
before the onset of these :l0termin,1tions. 
The followinr.- characteristics were noti:yl: brilliant 
oranr:e picr:cn t :~ro~lu cti on, hemolys is of bovine and rubl>i t 
re? l bloo-l cells, co0culnsc -:n··l cclutinnse 11ro:1uction, and 
fern1ent: ticm of mannitol. Usinc t!ie Jensen (195!~) 1,1ethod 
the orccnism ,.,.as lysc'.l by the follo,·:inc- ph2..cos: Jl, JlA, Jl8, 
J:21, anQ ,J21A. It was not suseptible to p:1, ;::es: J.5, Jl2, Jl2A, 
JlG, J20, J27, or I44A. (J refers to Jensen ~1a~e number; 
I refers to the r>hnce nur.,ber accordinr: to tiie In te rna ti onal 
sys terr.. ) 
Sr.ii th ,.ncl Sorenson (19.57) utilizinc this ~,rnme strain 
of stn~1ylococcus determined the Lo 50 for sta~1ylococcal 
synovitis with 12-week-old broad breasted bronze turkeys. 
1:~is sa:-:e micro orrc:n ism was also usc:l by t!,c Veterinary De -
~;artmen t, Utah Stri ta Uni ve rsi ty, in a coi1<1.bi ta ti on ex:J:~ ri-
P.1on t. It was f,Jlt tl\nt by utilizin{~ tlte s~me bact9rium in a 
9 
vnrioty or different determinations comparative results per-
h.:1i:)S ·.,oul..l h.::,ve added sicnific.1nce. 
II. Mosquitoes. 
Culex tarsalis was ~hoson for invcstif;ation as a possible 
vector of staphylococcal synovitis because this is the pre-
dominant species of mosquitoes in the western stntes, nnd 
also becnuse of the fact Uwt the~, arc prcctominnntly avian 
foc:lers (Bates, 1949). 
In tlle Jctcrminntions utilizinr, laborntory rec.red mos-
qui toes t:1e insects employed Here rLised from er;c; rafts 
(pl.:-,tc 1) rcceivo:l from ;-lr. G. Allen rail. The er;c~ masses 
,,1cre ;)lnced in white porcelain p;ms (approxim<'tely 20 x JO x 
J cm) contnininp water. TI1ey were then incubated at 26°c. 
Lr>on contnin-,rs of writer were :-lnco.l in tho inc11bator to 
m.i.in tain the humi:li ty n t a :d.{;h level. 'l11e larval and pupal 
forr1s ':iore fe·l by :)lacing n few turkey feed pellets, hiv,h 
in prate in, in to the pans. 'H-1.0 s curn \vlli ch farmed on the 
surface of tho w~:ter ,v;;,s removed do.:i ly by means of a small 
~iece of wire screen. 
Arter tho pupal forms emerced they 1vcro trt,nsferrcd 
intc, ;-:. similnr pan which \vas placed insi-le of n mosquito 
cnce so that i.he a,lults emerr-e:l directly into the care. 
these co1Y.litions tl1e entire process from the ec;c; to adult 
usunlly required npi-•roxirnntcly 10 to 14 days. 
Un:ler 
'TI10 adult mosriuitoos 1-,•erc fed 1,;ith n 10?~ c:lucosc solution. 
10 
This ,,·as ·acc01:1plishc b:,· snt!1ratinG sJveral :)icces of cotton 
h"ith the su1·nr solution ,-n-1 plncinr, them nt ran lom positions 
on the top <f the ca~e. TI1e insects were nttractei to the 
H1ite cotton nnl there obtnined n r,:lucoso r.:eal. 
Ap~roxim~tely five to seven tlnys after emereence the 
fe!11alos were considered rea,ly f0r ~- bloo'l fee· 1inE after having 
llac su ffi cien t time to lrnvc be en fer ti 1 ize.J. TI1e females 
,:ere rc1:10vcd an·J ferl on t~ie turl:eys involved in the various 
as:1ects cf the experiment. 
In the ·lctcrminations utiliz.j_nc f'ieLl strains of mos-
nu i to c s th c j n s e c ts "e re c o 11 e c t e d t t 1 e c v en in IT b c r ore u so • 
1\reas Lnown to 1.)e henvily infcstc,l Hith r,·osquitoes ,-.•ere visited 
an, l fer- 1 alc mosquitoes col le c te .1 by me cm s of an aspirator 
(plate~) as they nttempt~d to feel on the collectors. 
III. Animnls. 
1he turl~cys employed ,_.ere of tlle broad breasted bronze 
variety. Since staphylococcal synovi tis usually a >pcnrs 
be tuccn tl1c ninth anrl two 1 fth week, 1::: -,,eel: -old birds \•.'ere 
used in ;:lll of the lctcrrnin.::tions. 
TI,c nnimnls h'ere 11.:tchc'l .1nd raisc·l by the Poultry De-
; n.rtmcnt and house,l ancl cared for b: the Veterinary Science 
De "x1rtn:cn t o. rter exporimcn t.:i.l s11b je cti on. 
11 
PLATE 1. 
LIFE CYCLE OF CULEX TARSALIS 
12 
PLATE 2. 
ASPIRATOR USED TO COLLECT MOSQUITOES 
lJ 
t-1ETUCDS 
I. Lonf'cvity of Staphylococcus aureus Within the Gastro-
intestinal Tract of Culex tarsalis. 
Laboratory renred Culex tnrsalis w9re allc•\,ed to fully 
enrorgc on a 12 wech cli turkey lisplayine acute synovitis 
in lucerl by intravenous inoculation of Staphylococcus aureus. 
1110 insects were e-xposei to tho bir-ls after :lefinite syno-
vitic syrnplcr·s level ope l. 1,l1ich include:l a rise iri temperature, 
" u l pl rn r c o 1 or,~ lro;.Jpinrs, ;·nl a reluctance to stand. ln 
all cnscs scpticorria was bacteriolopically confirmed hy 
A r: osquito retnininc· levice (plate J) h'US - esirne l to 
facililatl: collr)ction of the mosrrnitoes after their feelit1fYS. 
t:'or this pl1rpose, a plastic ,~y1i11-ler 5.5 C'TTI in diameter and 
11 c111 in hei1 ht 1,.ins err ployed. A piece Gf FDuze was taped 
over one of t;1e open en ls. A l.5 cm l,olc 1,as !rilled in the 
si:ie of tile r,ylinder thr< uph 1,;bich the aspirator was placeJ 
in or·ier to col lcct the 1'.10s<7uitocs 1vithout havinr· to remove 
the a [l par a t 11 s fr orr l he t II r 1,: c y • 
all ti1res CX<'ept ·lurinr,. the collection of rrovi-i insects. 
The winf'S of the t11d,ey were restr..:•ine:l \vith a piece of 
ccri. An aren imme-lintely •11rlcrneath one lvinr ,.,.as freed of 
14 
~11 feathers. rn1e n'OS(]Uito ret,1ininr- t1pparatus was then 
placerl 11 [)On the cleared area• Fem::ile mosquitoes, were then 
:, J c1 cc I l n th o re ta in i 11 E .1 e vi c e in l o t s of 1 5 t o '.2 0 • After 
feeiinr", the n•osrui toes were collecte l l.Jy ire.:. ns of an as-
pirator hith a bent nozzle inserte·l throup-h the previously 
rontionel hole. 
In six such fee linr- attemi,tS utilizinp- 15 to 20 insects 
per trial, five attemrts yiel·ied a total of five flllly en-
porr-e,J inserts per trinl; one other attempt yiel·le1 six 
t;ravid insects. 
;\ [' t e r c o l 1 e c t i on , the n o s q , 1 i t o e s \-, e r e l > 1 ;i c e -1 i n t o · an 
t{epresentntive mosquitoes \,ere selected., 
their t"astrCJintestinPl tract reroved by IT'C:->ns of n•icro:lis-
section nn.l bactcriolot,ically c11ltur ·l fer tho presence of 
5ta:11lylococcus nureus imr.'o·.liately aft-:-r foe·lin," and at l'.2 hr 
intorv,11.s 11p to ,•nd j_nclu linr Go hours. 
l t-ior to ;:icro·lissectj011, the exterior of tho insect 
1vns lisinfecte:i for a three minute p•--rio I in a 0.2'%, mercuric 
chlori:ie solution r-ont;:iininf' 0.5 ml of concentrate.-! hy lro-
chloric nci·l :1er 100 ml <'s recon11en-le·l by ·.inl,sr:~an (19J2) 
for the stcriliz.ntion of root nolules prjor to culturinG• 
"'ollcnvi11r,. t'1e lislnfectinc- p(~rio 1.l the insects were rinse~l 
in throe s11cccssive solutions of storjle iistjllecl \vnter. 
1110 {'ctstrointestinal tract \vas then rcn,oved un:i.er asep-
tic conlitlons as reco~rcn1e1 by Steinhaus (194?). 111e dis-
sectjon i, 1as carrlel out in the botton h.,.lf of a J_tri plate 
PLATE J. 
DEVICE USED TO COLLECT :MOSQUITOES AFTER 
COMPLETE ENGORGENENT 
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with the aid of a ~issectin~ microscope. Sterile saline 
\~cis employed as a_ dissecting fluid. 1he wings end lees an~ 
heDd of the insect were rP.mc:veri. 1ho pos te ri or of the ab-
domen was then cut. Gentle teasin~ resulted in the removal 
of the tr.ict. 
The e-uts so removed were then crushed in 25 ml of melted 
Staphylococcus J\ledium (Chapman, 1946) containeri in a ro1ir 
ounce t"'rescri ption bottle. The bottle wns then placed on 
its flat surfcice while the IT'eiium hnrrlened. After solid-
ificntion, incubation at 37° C for 48 hr followe1. The cul-
tu res were then examined for the presence of s ta phy loc occi. 
II. Transmission Attempts by Means of Incomplete Feedinf"S• 
1. lniuction of Synovitis 
Staphylococcal synovitis was in-Jucect in a total 
of five 12-week-olri turkeys by means of intravenous inocul-
ation of a 24 hr broth culture of Staphylococcus aureus in 
an 1 ounts ranging from 90,000,000 lo 1,175,000,000 orf"anisms 
per in j e c t i on • 1he same s trn in of Sta phyl oco ccu s aureus 
wns employed in all of the inoculntions. 
2. l'artial Feedings on e Synovitic Host Followed by 
Subse<iuen t gxposure to _Normal Turkeys. 
~osquitoes were exposed to synovitic turkeys in an 
attempt to induce partial fee:Jings. In or~er to accomplish 
this the turkey's legs were tiei together ~ith a piece of 
heavy twine. The bird was then suspended upside down by 
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means of this cord. 
To facilitate collection of the insects after feedinGs, 
nn o·~n plastic bag (plate 4) 25 cm by 25 cm was desicned 
which contained drawstrinGS on both ends in order to close 
~,e en~s. Doth sides of the ba~ contained net "windows" 
nine cm by nine cm for vcntil,ition purposes. 
Cne emt of the bae was placed over the hen-I of the tur-
key rind the Arawstring wns :lrawn snucly aroun·l the bird's 
necl,. An aspir;·tor (plate J) contnininr,- tlv) insects was 
th.en placed into the otl-1~r o:'")en en·J of tl!e pl.~stic bae, the 
remajninr ~lrawstrint; was ,lrawn tit_:htly around the opening 
and the insects were blO\·lll into the bar:- allo\,inp very close 
contact of the insects with the head and neck rerion of the 
bird. 
The aspirat~r ,vas retained in the bag c1nj 11tilized to 
col le ct the insects before com pl0 te ly enr:orcinc on the host. 
It was im~ossible to induce all or tho mos~uitoes in the bac 
to initiate fcedinr:, th0refore, a time limit of JO min was 
es tabl i she·:l. All of the mosquitoes that had not visibly 
starte1 a ~eal at the end of this ~orio1 were also exposed 
to a normnl host to ;)rcclwle the pos~;ibility that some slir:ht 
fec~incs may hove rone unobserved • 
.J\ftcr l!le exposure time limit had lapsed, the ren:aininc 
mosciuitoes were collecte'l and transferred Hit:1 the others 
to a s irni L.~r plastic bar,- which hnd beon pln ce:l over the head 
of n sus pen:le:l hen 1 thy tu rl< ey. '11,e se m osqu i toes ,,.,c re i. e pt 
in coninct ,,ith the 1Jormal host for a [)erioJ of one hr. 
PLATE 4. 




All of the n osciu i toes cm ployed in the rrc chcn i cal trans-
mission attempts Kere members of the srecics Culex tarsalis 
and Acdes vexans. Field strains of these insects were em-
ployed which were collocte---1 the evenin{" 1.Jefore the transmission 
attempts. 
TI1c five trnns1.ission attempts rnarle in wh:ich these par-
tially enp-orr:erl insects were exposed to normal hosts are s11m-
mari zed as rollows: 
a). Trial 1. 
A 24 hour Lr 0th culture of Slapln lucoccus 
aureus was filt•Jre·l thrOU{'h •.: 12.tmann Jl filter [)aper in order 
to facilitate counting of lhe organisms in the filtrate by 
rr.eans of the lctroff, ilausscr, ~n-1 llclber counting cL,~r1ber 
,'>:ir,l H::' 1-· s intra-
venously inoculated hith 90,000,000 of the "filtered" 
orriin:i sn:s. ln n coir.panion experiment carried out by Smith 
an-1 Sorenson the L'J~o of this strain of staphvlococci util-~ . 
izinc 1·· ,vcck old turJ;cys ,,,as round to be 1, Oll~, 20G organisi;•s. 
!32 w.:is therefore in<JcuL te·l 1s·itl1 2rprox:i11·, tcly 90 tirr.es nn 
LD 50 anoun t. 
1h e f i rs t day aft e r in o cu l n t i on , 2 o 11 0 sq u i t O e s 
were placed on bir l 132 for ,•)nrti· .~1 f •· eedings ani collected ns 
previously lcscribcd; these 20 mosciuitoes were then allowed 
to complete their n·eals on Tl. T.i:i.s s, me , ro I . ,; cc: ure wns re -
poatecl on the seccncl, tl · 1 urc , nnd fourth day after inocula-
tion Hith subsc,pient 
T4 respectively. 
exposure to normal bir~ls TI, TJ, and 
20 
Blood cultures and temperature recordings 
on B2 liste,l in table 2 in-licatecl tlwt synovitis did not 
ucvelop in the inocuL·te:t bird; a .:;;lir,ht bacteremia was 
n oten on the third :lay after in ocu 1.:: ti on. In subsequent 
determinations, the turkeys were inocul~ted with unfil-
tered broth cultures end the plc:::te count method was adapted 
for cleterminntion of the bacterial numbers. 
b). Trial 2. 
Turkey BJ was intrnvenously inocul2.terl \,ith 
lJl, :::50, 000 organisn 1 s. Cn tho second -tay after inoculation 
20 mosquitoes were allowed to r-,crtially fe1vl on this 8.nimal. 
After collectint• the insects as :)reviously 1 Lescribed they 
were al.lowe,t to fcc::l on bird T5 for complctior1 of their feed-
inrs. This proco-l11re was repented on the fourth and sixth 
rlay after inocuL,tion with subsequent exposurH to birds TG 
nnd T7. 133 died of syn ovi tis on tho seven th ~tny after in-
ocu l,1 ti on, thereby terminntin{:~ this trial. 
c). Trial J. 
Bird 134 was in travon ou sly inc culr, tecl with 
1,175,oco,oou orcnnisms. Tl,;o :lays after incculotion 20 
r:,osqui toes were placed on this turl-:cy for pnrtinl fee'.linGS. 
1he insects were then subsequently fed on a normal host T8. 
Cn the third d.::y a f' tcr in o cul c:: ti on, B4 ,lietl of syn ovi tis. 
-l ) • Tri a 1 4 • 
Air~ □5 was intravenously inoculated ~ith 
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285,000,000 organisms with subsequent exposure to 40 mos-
quitoes on the second day after inoculation. After partial 
fccdinrs, tho insects were then exposed to a normal host, 
hi rel T9. 135 died of acute syn ovi tis on the third day e,fter 
it was inoculrted. 
e). Trial 5. 
n1rkey B6 was intrevcnously inoculated with 
195,ouo,occ orr~nisrns. Cn the secord an::l fourth d2.ys a:fter 
inoculction partial feetlinc attempts were carried out in-
vol vine 40 in soc ts in each trj_al. 'These insects were then 
fed on turkeys TlO and Tll. D6 terminated of synovitis on 
the fifth day after inoculation. 
J. Bacteriolocical Examination of the Insects. 
After final exposure to the normal host nll of 
the insects involved in this study ,,ere cultured to detect 
staphylococci :lerived from t:,e ·synovitic · host. /i.n e~ual 
number (2BO) of control mosciuitoes collected and held under 
the snmc conJitions ns those involved in the experimental 
tri:1.ls were lil:eHise cultured to preclude the possibility 
that th:! experimental insects mr:y have been naturally con-
taminated with the aforementioned microorganism. 
Prior to c11lturing, the exterior of tho insects was 
rlisinfected with a 0.2;:i mercuric cllloricle solution for a 
three ninute periocl followed by three rinses in sterile 
.Jistillo(l ,~ater (\liahsm~n, 19j~). 
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TI1is ~roceJure was carried out in order to prevent 
con tarrin;i ti on from the ex. te rnnl r,ortion s of the in sects. 
All 01 tho mosc,ui toes in each trial \\'ere placed whole 
into a two ounce prescription bottle \,'hich contained 20 ml 
of Staphylococcus 110 :r.:ediu1,1 in n broth form nlone· , . .;ith 10 c; 
of coers':!ly 1 rounrl r;lass. 
In n [)ilot experiment Stap:1ylococcus 110 J.'.e:-J.iun: and 
soclium azide r.~e--lium were ornployed nt a temp~rature of 26° C 
nnd 37° C in an attempt to ,lctermine which medium was most 
useful for the recovery of sta~1ylococci from the insects. 
Star>hylococcus 110 broth medium incubated at J7° C cave the 
hichcst yielcl. 
After the insects were placcrt in the mcdiuD, the bottle 
,,;as shaken lPechanically for JO min to horr:or:cnize t~1e suspen-
sion. 11'1c cultures were then incubated at J?O C for Cl period 
of 4L hr. Aftnr this period they were then streaked on solid 
110 ,~,e~liur:i, incubotccl at 37° C, .:ind observe~! after 48 hr 
for the :)ro sen ce of s tar>hyl ococci. 
4. l'rotocol for Expose4. Tt1rl:cys. 
Initial blood culture for staphylococci nncl tem-
pcra tur~ recor:lincs 1·1erc performed on all birds prior to 
subjection to the pnrtially encorgod insects. After ex-
riosure tllo.se t,·10 :lcterniinntions were repeated for seven 
consecutive days end also on the fourteenth iay after ex-
posure. 111is t;rocedure was cnrricd out in or~ler to ~letect 
2.'.3 
the onset of any infectious process in tho turkeys so sub-
jc cted. 
Until their death, simil8r observations were made on 
the turkeys that were intravenously inocul2.ted ,vith Staphy-
loco cc.us .:.ureus • 
.5. 13acteriophace Ty pine of the Staphylococci Involved. 
Bactoriophace typinr; was omploye<l as a tool in 
orcler to 11 tne" the orr,-nnisms involved. Tho methods recom-
mended by Jensen (1954) were followed. 
TI10 orivin ally in oc11 lated staphylococcus, those re covered 
from the mosquitoes, and any stnph.ylccocci isolated from 
the birds on wllich these insects t,ere allowed to fec::-J. Here 
all typed for simil~Ti ty of phage ~)attorn. 
Demonstration of similar [)hnge pntt-~rns in all four 
isolates ,-1ould rlirectly incrin,inate the insect as the vector. 
III. Correlation of Mosquito Gut Bacterial Counts With 
the LD.5o Dose. 
A (',roup of laboratory reared C11lex tnrsf1lis wns allowed 
to f'ully enr;orc;c on a septicemic host. The gravid insects 
we re collected u til iz. ine the plastic mosquito re taininc 
device (plate J). 
Immortintely after feeding, and at 12 hr intervals up 
to and including 60 hr thereafter the enstrointestinal tract 
wns romovetl from a representative of the Group. Before ie-
moval of the r,ut, the exterior of the insect was ::1isinfected 
• 
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111ith a o.~~;, solution of mercuric chloride followed by three 
rinses in sterile distilled water. In the microdissection 
sterile technique was prncticed and sterile S8line was 
utilize,l .::~s a clisecting flui 1. ·nrnse preccutions lvere taken 
to el ir.1inn to con tun~ina ti on from t:1e ex tern ~l portions of 
the insect. 
dniform llomor:eneity of nll ruts employed in these counts 
~as rnaniatory for comparative reasons. All vuts surveyed 
were treated in the followinr ~onnor after microdissection. 
'U1e pluncor h'as removed from a stP-rile t,,o ml hypodermic 
syrinre. Four lflycrs of fine r::esh window screen had been 
)l0ccd into the barrel of the syrinc-e so as to rest over 
the inlet hole. 111.0 cut was placed on the tip of the plun-
r;er follO\,'ed. by reinsertion into tho barrel of the syringe. 
T1e ~lunrcr was then forced agninst the screen layers, under 
constant pressure the pluncer was then given 100 complete 
rovolu ti ons tho reby ho1~1or.;in izing the cut. 
Cne hunrlrcd nil of sterile distilled Hater were plnced 
into 2 sterile beaker. 1\vo ml of this tvn ter we re drnwn 
into t11e syrin,c:;e contnininr; the homor;innted e-ut. 111e syringe 
wns then en~ :Jtied in to a sterile four oun cc pres cri pti on 
bottle. After 50 such rinses were m .. ,,tc, n d.ilution of one 
,:ut to 100 ml of h'ater wns had in the proscri:,tion bottle. 
•n~o bottle \-.'els t,·.1cn shnhen :::5 times, ench sllnke being an 
up ancl d0tm movement of about one foot in a time interval 
not cxcoedinr seven seconds as recommended in the bacteria-
2.5 
lor;ical examination of milk samples (Breed et.al. 1948). 
Subso()uont cliltttions \•.'ore nrn.(1e, each dilution receiving 
similar agitation. 
Cne ml of each dilution was then plated utilizine 
tryptone clucose beef extract aear. Platines were made in 
triplicate; incubation at J7° C for a poriotl of 48 hr fol-
lowed. Counts were made with the aid of a Quebec Colony 
Counter. 
Control euts were not utilized since examinction of 
normal mosquitoes in the incomplete feeding transmission 
attempts failed to demonstrate the presence of any staphy-
lococci. 
To 1ctermine the number of oreanisms loft in the syringe 
after the final water rinse, the syrincc employed was rinsed 
with a total of 60 ml of melted agar. TI1ese acar rinsines 
were placed directly into three iterile Petri plates, 20 ml 
in each. After 48 hr of incub8tion at 37° C counts were 
made on the rinse plates. 
IV. Germicidal Action of the Gastrointestinal Tract of 
Cu lox tarsal is. 
Emulsions of r;ut contents were made as follows. n~e 
cnstrointcstinal tracts of five laboratory reared mosquitoes 
were removeJ after feedine on n normal turkey. Disin:fe ction 
of the insect arnl aseptic technique ,,·ere followed as pre-
viously outlined in the loncevity studies. '!he r:u ts were 
then or.mlsified in O.l ml of sterile distilled water. 1he 
emulsion was inactivate1 at 56° C for JO min in a water 
bath to j_nac tivn te any bacteri olyti c components cleri ved 
from the blord of the host (Ouncan, 1926). 
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The bactericidnl action of the r:ut emulsion ,,as then 
meastired in the f'oll oh·inc manner: 
.ti.. Test utilizinc solicl medium. 
A nutrient BCTBr plate was inoculnted with a cul-
ture of Staphylococcus nureus of a sufficient 
amount to yield confluent prowth. Immedia tc ly . 
afterwards, a 1rop of the eut emulsion was placed 
in the center of t) .. e plate. Incubation at 37° C 
followed for a period of 48 hr. TI1e plates Here 
then examined for inhibition of the orcanisms in 
the treated area. 
B. Tests utilizing a liquid med.ium. 
1. To 0.1 ml of cut emulsion ~rcparod ~nd in-
activnted as r>reviously iescribed 0.1 ml of broth 
culture of Staphylococcus aureus ·was added• Oup-
licnte bacterial plate counts wore made on tho 
broth culture; the count of the mixture (broth 
culture plus gut 0rnulsion) was then calcul0.ted. 
'Iho mixture was then incubated at 37° C. Dupli-
cnte plate counts were carrie~ out on tho mixture 
after t,-.ro hr of incubation to detect any decrease 
in the number of oreanisms. 
1\s a control, 0.1 ml of tho same broth culture 
I 
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of Staphylococcus aureus was diluted with 0.1 ml 
of storile distilled water. This specimen was 
held under the same cond.i tions as the r,-u t emul-
sion broth culture mixture. Plate counts were 
performed on the control after a similar period 
of in cuba ti on• 
2. The followinc determination was carried out 
to study the possib1e eermicidal action of the 
eastrointestinal secretions over an extended per-
i o~l of time• 
Ten laboratory reared female rnosqui toes were 
permitted to fully engorce on a healthy turkey. 
After external disinfection the gastrointestinal 
tracts wore aseptically removed and emulsified 
in 0.2 ml of sterile distilled water. 111.e result-
inG {:,Ut emulsion was inactivated nt .56° C f'or a 
JO min period. 'I\vo tenths of a ml of e. broth 
culture of' Staphylococcus. aureus of 1-nown bac-
terial content was a~ded to thy cut emulsion. 
1he bacterial content of the resulting mixture 
was then calculated. The mixture was incubnted 
at J7° C and ,luplic0to plate counts Herc made 
after~, 4, 24, and 48 hr of incubation to detect 
any cle crease in the numbers of orcanisms over 
this prolonged period. 
As a control 0.2 ml of the same culture of' 
i I 
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Staphylococcus aureus was dilute(! with 0.2 IJ1l 
of 
distilled ,rnter. 1his specimen was held un~ler 
the Selma con~litj_ons as tile {:ut emulsion broth 
culture mixture. Bncteri nl plate counts Nere 
made on the control after similer intervals of 
in cubn ti on. 
To pr,:3clu::le the possibility t!rn t the 2.forcmen tioned 
hon tinG ( .56° C for JO 1:Jin) of the gut emulsion may hav
e 
innctivntod ccrmicidnl components derived from 
the gut of 
the insect aml also to exclude the possibility 
that the hit;h 
:lilution of the cut contents may have reduced 
bactericidal 
activity t:10 fol lowinc; experiment ,,ns carried ou
t• 
~10 rnstrointestinal tracts of ten laboratory 
roared 
femnle Cu lex tarsal is were aseptically rorr:oved. 
1hese in-
sects were microdissected n[1)roximately five ct
ays after 
hatchine and haJ been nourished on a 10~ ~lucose 
solution 
and nev~r had a blooi feeiing. The ten guts were emu
lsified 
in 0.2 ml of a broth culture of Staphylococcus 
aureus fol-
lowed by incubation at J7° c. Duplicate plate counts were 
carried out on the broth culture before a ldition 
of the 
ton puts, eni after 1, 2, J, 4, 24, anct 48 hr of incubation 
with the gut contents. 
As ~ control, 0 .2 ml of the same broth culture 
was 
!ield urnler the same conditions of incubutions; 
duplicate 





V. Col le cti on of Insects in tho Vicinity of Turkey Flocks. 
1 • Y c th od of co 11 e ct ion • 
1\ mosquito colloctint-: lamp (plate 5) was 
employed for collection mrposcs. A 25 watt bulb and 
a fan in the uprier r,orti on of the a:Jpara tus 1,cre opor-
ated by a six volt battery. 1Tie lower portion of t1.e 
apraratus contained a cyanide jar. Tho mosquitoes were 
nttracted to t'.1e lir,•ht, imr. 1ecli2-toly beneath the upr,er 
shade, and , ere drawn :lownward by moans of t~10 fan, into 
tho cyanide jar where they Nere 1 illed. 
To determine tho effect of the cyanide com-
pound. on Staphylococcus nureus a sterile broth culture 
was then placed in to t:1e cyanicle jnr •lhi ch ,;•as then 
scaled and incubated at 26° c • .After 48 hr the culture 
was examined and found to contain sta~~ylococci, in-
·lica tine c-rowth of tho orc;anism had taken place. 
1he lamps were set into operation in the late 
cvenin& an~l the insects so collected uere harvested the 
follo1-1inr; morninc. 
2. Areas of collection. 
Two turkey flocks ,,ere so lected for the in -
sect survey. Flock I\., consistinc: of apr,roximr-,toly 2,000 
birds was 1 ocn ted in Paracl ise, Utah, ap,)r oxim.1 tely 2 0 
miles south of Locan •. Durinc the collectinc period 
tlle lam'-:> was 1 oc2 tod in the nieh t roos tine area. A 
total of eiGht collections was made at this point. 
JO 
PLATE .5. 
MOSQUITO COLLECTING LAMP 
Jl 
Flock B, consisting of .:-i.pproximE1.tely 1,500 
turkeys, ,.,as loc.: ted in Trenton, Utah, about JO miles 
north of Loenn. Durinc collections the lamp was placed 
on top of a feed wacon in close proximity to the night 
roosting area. A total of six collections was made in 
this area. 
J. Culturing methods .. 
l\fter collection the cxternnl r)ortions of 
the insects were '1isinfected by means of n t:1ree min 
soaldnrr !>eriod in a 0.2·% mercuric chloricle solution 
followed by three rinses in stnrilc distilled water. 
The insects 1.rere then tri turn tcd for a JO r.;in period 
by Denns of an autom~tic shakinc apraratus, after being 
placed in to n two ounce proscription bottle containing 
20 ml of Staphylococcus 110 broth medium nnd ten c of 
coarsely eround i~lass. The cultures 1;•ere then in-
cubated at 37° C. After l~S hr the cultures ,..-ere streaked 
onto a solid medium. Followinc 48 hr of incubation at 
0 
J7 C, the plates were cxaminotl for the presence of 
Stn~1ylococcus nureus. 
VI. Chick Transmission Attempts• 
In four separate transmission attempts a total of 140 
mos~uitocs (field collected strains of Culex tarsalis and 
Aedes vexans) was ex~osed to synovitic turkeys in an:~itemp~ 
to induce partial feeclinc;s. TI1esc insects were then placed 
J2 
1-:ith fo 1r separnte r-rou::is of chicl:s, ('our nnimals ~)er croup, 
comprisinc n combined total of lG birds rancinc in nee from 
one to "our clo.ys. □urine ~10 initial JO min cx~osure to 
tlle syn ovi tic host t!10 partially -fed o.nd ni)parcn tly unfed 
insects were collected as previously ~ascribed on pace 18. 
'TI1c insects ·were subsequently transfered in to a brooder 
1-11licll contn.inocl the experimental chicl:s. The brooder was 
completely encased in mosquito nettinc to prevent the escape 
of the insects. 
In all trials n.n equal number cf control chicl~s was held 
un:ler similar conditions to exclude the possil>ility of prior 
infection. 
Dloo,1 cultures were :•erforr.1ed on t,c control and test 
animo.ls to lctect any infectious ~recess. 
J\. summary of t 10 number of mosquitoes nnd acos of the 
c;licks <'.t the time of exposure apr>ears in table 1. 
Table 1. Exposure of Chicl,s to Staphylococcus-I3earinc 
Mosquitoes. 
Number of Insects Number l\c;e of in 
Trial All Oh'ed to Feed on of Days a. t or 
Synovitic Host Chic Ls Insect Gx1,osure 
I. 20 4 2 
II. JO 4 l} 
III. 40 4 J IV. .50 4 1 
JJ 
lfaSULTS 
I. Loncevity of Staphylococrus aurcus Within the 
Gastrointestinal Tract of Culex tarsalis. 
'TI-10 results of the lonc;evity stwlics arc sun:rinrized 
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Lc,~,,nd: 
Survival of Sta?1ylococcus nureus in 
intestinal Tract of Culex tarsolis. 
Time Lapse 13ctwccn Fcerl.inc: 
I1:~J'1C l • 12 :4 JG ¼.3 
After llr hr hr hr 
+ + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + 




nn -I Cul turin~ 
60 
hr 
+ Gastrointestinal tract contained Stai1hylococc11s c::urcus. 
- Gastrointestinal trnct 11e1Tative -for Stnphylococcus aureus. 
In lhe above table it ,,cjJ.l br. noted ti•at the lonrcst 
,)eriod of recovery of viable staphylococci from t!1e f"astro-
intestinal tract of Culcx tnrsalis was 4~ hr. 
Jl. Transr ission .Attem 1)ts by 1-Ie.:ins of Incomplete F'cedinrs. 
1. In luction of Synovitis in ~:orn.nl Turl:eys. 
Stnphylococcnl synovitis was in lucerl in normal 
turl:eys by the in trnvcn ou s in ocu la ti on of :24 hr broth cul-
turcs of Staphylococcus oureus. 1l1cse inocul;.ted bir:ls 
J4 
were used ns the synovitic hosts which the insects were 
allO\·.rcd to initiate their partial fec·linr;s. Table J re-
cords observations rnc}cle on these inoculated turhcys. 
Table J. 13lood Cultures, Temperatures, and Infectinc; Doses 
of Staphylococcus <1urcus Inoculaterl Into Tt1rkeys. 
No. Orc;an. Oavs After In oculn ti on 
of In o c • 6 Be fore Dirds (x 10 ) Inoc, 1 2 ..., 4 5 G ) 7 
D2 90.0 lOG.4 10G.2 106.G 106.8 106.6 106.2 lOf:.O 107. 6 * 
+ 
BJ lJl .25 106.5 1 Ot; .2 107. t~ 107.7 106.2 107.J 104.2 D 
+ + + + + 
[3L~ 1,175.0 10G.9 107. 3 102. G D 
+ + 
85 :: 85. o 106.8 108.6 108.4 D 
+ + 
DG 195.0 lOJ.O 106.2 105.G 109.0 0 
+ + + 
Lee-end: 
+ an·l - bl o o:l cu 1 ture positive or nee a ti ve for Staphylococcus 
aurcus. 
In tile above table it ,vi 1 J. be 11 otc:l thn t bir .. rr tvhi ch 
1·.'«S inocuL torl '.·rith the filterc·:l orcnnisms -lis;'>layed sep-
ticcr:1ia only on the thircl day after inoculation. TI:10 number 
of orcnni·;1:1s inoculate-:1 was approxim<'tely ninety times 
c-rcatcr than an LD 50 (lose of the unfiltere~l cells. 1110 re-
mainrter of the test animals were inoculntetl with unfiltered 
l>roth cultures nn l tern:ino.tio11 in each case was confirmed 
to be iue to acute stn~1ylococcal synovitis. 
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,.., 
-• Ex 1)osure of N ormnl Turkeys to Staphyl oc occit s 
Dcarine Mosquitoes. 
It •>'as impossible to lo tor:::ino the exact number 
of r.-1osnuitoes Uwt '1ad p2.rtially fe·l on t'1e synovitic host 
antl then complete~ ~1is meal on the normal host. Cnc such 
at temrit 1:as n'a:le in trial five Jurin ri; the first exposure 
involvin~ 40 insects. • 1 on c of the 1:10 se;u i toes were visibly 
fully enr;orr,c·l 1vhcn removccl from tho synovi tic :,est. How-
ever, follm.1inr,- t:10 snl>so,..,_ucnt ex~)osuro to _the nori:-ial host 
a total of 19 1,;ere noted to be fully encorcc•l. er this num-
ber it was :i.m:)Ossible to ··letcrmine tho exact number h'hich 
!lad fed on both 2.ni,rnls. 
J. nacteriolorical Sxaminntion of Insects. 
',.'licnevcr the syncvi tic host iisplaye-1 nny locroe 
of so :)tj_ cemia, no l if'fi cu 1 ty wns on coun tere:l in is ola ti on 
of t'10 orcr,;.nisms from the insects. 
Stap:1ylococcus 2..urous was not isol:->te l from 
any of the control insects indicatin13 thnt the experimental 
insects \:ere not naturally contaminatocl 1'-"ith. staphylococci. 
4. Turkeys Exposed to Carrier ?·'.osC!_ui toes. 
In orler to ,-let~rrine the onset of nny infectious 
process in the birds exposed to the ;,artially enGorr-ecl in-
sects, bloo 0 l cultures for staphylococci ,\lld tcmpernture 
recordin~s were maie on tha animals so subjectert. TI10se 
fin:bn{':s are listed in table !i. 
Table l} • Tcm_)3rnturcs [ n Dl oo,.l Cultures of TurLcys 
Sxposecl to J.'nrtially Sn r-oreed ~-:osriui toes. 
Tur:·ey 
l \ 0 • Dals After :r-:osau i to Exposure 
, ,cf ore 1 ,., 1 ') G 7 
Tl 108.0 lOG.G lOG.G lOG.2 106.0 10C.5 107. :: lOG.:... 
T2 lOG.6 lOG .2 105.6 10.5.9 lOG.G 107.J 1os.2 107.0 
TJ 106.2 105.4 lOG .1./-107.4 107.2 lOG.4- 106.4 106.G 
T4 106. L~ 105.8 10G.9 106.7 107.2 107 .4 107.8 102 .8 
T5 107.G lOG.:-J. 105.7 106.J 107. 8 10·:.c 100.0 106.S 
TG 10.5.6 107.G 107.C lOG.J 107. 3 106.S 100.0 106.8 
T7 1-07.7 109.1 109.0 10'1.o D 
+ + + 
T3 lOG.G 106.7 106.J 106. L~ 106.G lOG.6 lOG.G 108.0 
T~) lCG.J 107.~ 107." lOG.J 107.G 108.:? 102.0 100.2 
TlO 107.4 107.1 107.G 107.n 107.2 107.0 lOG.G 10.5.6 
Tll 168.4 107.0 107 .::: 107.2 107 .'.2 107.2 107.8 106.8 
Lcrr,cnd: 
- l3loocl culture ne['"ative for Staphylococcus .:,i1reus. 
+ I31ood culture /ositive for Staphvlococcus o..urcus. 
L Turkey lost. 
TJ 'Tu rl:cy 1 i0.::l. 














Animal T7 -:lie:l fo11r days after expos~1rc to the insects. 
Twenty-four hr nftcr exposure to th0 insects the temperature 
0 
.was elevated to 109.1 F and the blood culture was positive 
for staphylococci. The wint:;s of the tur!rny developed a 
pronounced "droopiness" and on the ~1ird day a characteris-
tic syn ovi tic sulphur colored :liarrheal condition was noted. 
The animal wus found dead on the third d~y after exposure. 
UtJon au topsy, an cnlarg0d spleen and a necrotic condi-
tion in the liver was notecl. Abscesses were not observed 
on the sternal bursa nor did the hock or winCT joints appear 
excessively swollen. 
Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from the followine 
orcans: hen.rt, liver, tenion sheath, kiineys, and the spleen. 
1he oreanism pro·luced a very faint pigment, fen11entecl man-
nitol, produced r.elatinase, but rlid not coac;ulate rabbit 
or human serum nor hemolyse human blood. 
5. Bacteriophage Typinc of Staphylococci Involved. 
One nnimal exposed to the partially ene:orged 
insects died of synovi tis. This is the only case, therefore, 
which justifies a comparison of phage susceptibilities, 
( table 5). Dird 17 died of synovi tis four days after exposure 
to insects which fed on synovitic host 84. 
JS 
Table 5. Stapl1yloph re Sensitivity 1'attcrns of Isolates 
Fro1,1 Challenging and Victim Turkeys. 
Source of 
· Staph• 






Bird T7 a. t 
a11 topsy 
Ler,:encl: 
- No lysis. 
+ Lysis. 
+ 




J Jonson phic~c number 
I International number 
+ + + 
III. Corrcl~,t.ion of :,losquito Gut Dacterial Counts '.iith 
the LD50 Dose. 
1l10 results of the rlntc counts cnrrierl out on tlle 
r;as tr oin te s tin al tracts of t!ie in sc c ts af tcr various time 
intervals followinc co~plcte enrorcement of a synovitic 
turl.cy are rri Yen in table 6. 
J9 
Table G. vq~,.i1 isr..s per Gut Foll c-win 1• Com:•lo te Encorgemen t 
on a Synovitic llost. 
Interval 2. f tor feolinc (1rc:nnisms ;,er c:u tue fore aulturinc Trial 1 Trial ') -
Inn!'ediately after 12,JOO '.260 12 hr after 1,650 0 :-' lr~ ;1r after 0 0 JG hr nftcr 0 0 43 lir .:1fter 0 0 Go hr nftor 0 0 
Usinrr ti10 s,1me strain of Sta,)hylococc'ls aureus, Smith 
rln=l Sorenson (1957) calcualte~l tho L'J
50 
to be 1,014,:=oG 
orcnnisms for l':: week ol-1 l11rl.cys. 'lhis same nr•e prou~ ,,•ns 
ttscd in ~11 of t:1e r·csq11ito cx:10.suro stulies. Correla tint; 
t 11is count with the i1ic-hcst enumeration obtained. on the 
t•astrointestinnl tracts it would taJ,o , ? • .5 rnt contents 
immo.lintely nfter a blo< ·I 1~enl on a synovitic t11rkcy dis-
plnyin·· acute se.,ticcmia to fJro ucc nn LD50 ar:, unt. 
1110 number of orr-.:>nisrr•s ro:11aininr· in the syrinr;e 2-fter 
t' e fj_n;'l ~vntcr rinse ,irns founrl. to be nc:·lic-i )le. In the 
('j rst tri<".l n total of 19 er lonies n 1 >,)car0d in the three 
pl2.tes of nr,;ar rinses; none at;poared in the rinses in the 
soc onr:l trial. 
IV. Gorr:dcidnl fiction of the Gastrointestino.l Trnct of 
Culex tarsalis. 
'lhe fin.lini::-s re,'<lrclinc tho bnctorici·lnl activity of 
t!1e f"clstrointcstinnl socretjons of Culox t.,rs"lis .:s 'lcmon-
stratecl CL[cainst Stap,1,·lococcus ;urcus 2.rc surrwnrizc·l as follows: 
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A. Test on solid medium. 
GrO\.rths on agar plates see·. ed with Staphylo-
coccus aureus containing arens treated with gut 
emulsions demonstrated no evidence of inhibition 
of t;rowth after 24 or 48 hr of incubntion at 37° c. 
Four separnte determinations yielded similar re-
sults. 
B. Tests utilizing liquid media are summarized in 
the following tables, 
Table 7. Orr,anisms Per ml Developing in a Mixture of a 
Broth Culture of Staphylococcus aureus Plus In-
activated Gut Emulsion Compared With Those Devel-




















Table f. Crr·rm:i.sr-1s Per n1 l Ocvelopinr- in a }!ixture of 
S !)e cir:ien 
Droth Culture of Staphylococcus .1·1rc11s ancl 
In ac ti va teci G11 t Sr.u 1 s ion Com;,ared \1 OL th 111 osc 
n~velo)in{'" in n Control Culture cf Staphylococcus 
aureus. 
Count after incubnti on nt JZO c. 
Before ..., hr 4 hr 24 hr 48 hr ,_ 
Gut Sri 1lsion 
Plus Cul turc 4.55* '.2 9. 5 62 .5 108.0 49.0 
Control 
Culture l1-. 55 JO.O 11.0 82. 0 22.0 
* All counts r:rnst be 1':ultiplied by 107 for actual number 
of orr;;,nisn 1 s (i • b for count wa.s 45, 5co, 000 orr,nnisms). 
Table 9. Ore·anisms J'cr ml t'Jcvclopin~ in ;:i. 1'-:ixture of 
Specimen 
a Uroth Culture of Staphylococcus aurcus l'lus 
· nheatc:l, Un-lilute::l Cut Contents Corr.parc(l ,l'ith 
'TI1osc !Jev0lopinr: in a Control c~1lturc of Starhy-
lococcus nurous. 
Count artor in cubc1 ti on at JZO c. 
Cnc T\,JO 111ree Four 24 48 
Before hr hr hr hr hr hr 
t,u t Si·,u ls ion 
l'lus C11 l t11rc 9.1* 26.5 1.~9. 5 G5.5 77.0 104.o 45.0 
CLn trol 
Culture 9.1 J4.0 25.0 39.0 GJ.0 182. 0 61.0 
* ,\11 counts riust be rultiplie,l by 107 for actual number 
01 org,nisms. 
All of the above results in~iicc:te a continuc·l :,rolifcr-
ation of tl1c microorrrnisms in the ~resence of rut contents. 
V. Collection of Insects in the Vicinity of Turkey Flocks. 
Eight collections made in the vicinity of Flock A 
yielded a total of 84 mosquitoes. A total of 86 mosquitoes 
was obtained in the six collections in the vicinity of Flock B. 
Of the 170 :\_nsects bacteriologically examined, only 
one rnosqui to yielded Staphylococcus aureus. The orc-anism 
proved to be coaE,ulnse negative hence presumably not patho-
r;enic. 
VI. Chick Transmission Attempts. 
Sixteen chicks were exposed to a total of 140 possible 
stnrfuylococcus bearine mosquitoes. 
Blood cultures performed on all of the animals involved 
two nnd four days after insect exposure proved negative for 
Staphylococcus aureus. 
TI1e .animals were observed for an ad,li tional two month 
period; no cases of synovitis developed in either the test 
or control croup. 
4J 
DISCUSSION r 
I. Lonvevi ty of Staphylococcus aureus Within the Gas tro-
in tes tinal Tract of Culex tarsalis. 
ln view of the fact that Culex tarsalis are pre-Jorr,in-
antly foi-·l feeilers, this experiment 1>'as lcsif·ncd to determine 
how lonf' after fecdine on a septicemic, synovitic host viable 
staphylococci could be recovered from the ~astrointestinal 
tracts of these insects. lvith sono trn--ierstanling as to the 
lenp-th of the bacterium's jntracorporeal survival within 
the i n so c t the 1-o 1 e o f th j s n' o s "u i to a s a n o t t 1 r a 1 v e c t. or o f 
this liscase n1ir: 11t be letcrrr-inecl. 
In a similar stuiy ~hich investiratel the intracorporoal 
survival of Staphylococcus c1t1reus after eni•orr•ement by Aedes 
ao,«ypti, St. John, Sin-rrons, ,in-1 _-{eynol-ls (19J0) rc[>orted 
recoverinr- vjable staphylocorci only for a period of one :lay 
a ft c r f e e -J i 11 : • ni '3 s e i n v ~ s t i f'' a t ors p 1 a c wl t · . e mi c r o o re· an i s ms 
in :lefibrinte,1 bloo I; the insects \vere then fe 1 the mixture 
utilizing a membrane feelinf• af)[)arc1tus. Ferhaps our extended 
periol of recovery of viable staphylococci (a maximum of 48 hr) 
can be attributed to the utilization of a live host thereby 
enc·hnncin~ the survival of the ~icroor1 anisms. 
·lays beth·een compl0te blo,, 1 foe linr•s. Sj n :--c 11,0rnbe rs of the 
s1)ccies C·,lex tarsulis lose or I.ill enroq•e~l staphylococci 
i.· i th in t\,• o I a y s t. ll e re l o c s n o t s e em t o b c any in c 11 b a t i on 
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porio·l tvithin the intestinal tract of the mos(]uito, so the 
next most likely way in which these insects coulrt be in-
volved as vectors of synovitis wo11l-J be by means of a blood 
menl startei on a septicemic synovitic host. l-'e rha rs the 
transfer of bacteria by the proboscis woul1 be sufficient 
to set up r,n infective con.lition in the latter turkey. The 
role of tile n'osr;uito wouli tlien be purely mechanical. 
/\ study of the survival of the staphylococci in the 
salivary r-law1 r the mosruito has not yet been ~ade. Con-
siderine l'1e n"apnitu~le of the LD 50 and the nature of the 
~icroorcnnism it appears unlikely that a suffLcicnt number 
of bacterj a co·:l l cstablj sh t.herrselves in t!'e su.liv2ry c-lan,-l. 
llowevcr, only subsequent research will r,rove t 10 cosc. 
JI. Transrission Attcm;)ts by .lecns of Incomplete 1•ce:lincs ■ 
This p~1ase or th·• experirrc1 1 t invcst.ir·2te-l t 11e possibility 
of mosC1uitocs mech,mically transr·ittjnp st,qJ'1ylococcr,l syno-
vitis by inj tiatintr i.1 blood mccl on 2. 'lise sed host and then 
completin[" it on a normol turkey. 
:.ith rec-ard to the jn 1uctic,n or synovitis by tho intra-
venous inc•culatj on of Stap'.1ylococc11s , urcus it i,ns noted 
that culture II f'jltered'' to remove lnrGer clumps ·or or ... anisms 
to racilitate rounti11{" by a sliie counting c!1<'TTbcr method 
fajlccl to in-l11ce the lisenso even thourh numbers in r-reat 
excess of the LD.50 wore utiliz.o<l. 
TI1e results of tctble five in lic~te a decrease in the 
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phage susceptability of the orennisrrs originally inoculated 
into B4. TI1e orir;inally inocul,-ted staphylococcus was 
lysed by five of the 12 s taphylophar=-cs employed. 1hirtcen 
days after injection, reisolation indicc:.tect that the staphy-
lococcus was slirhtly susceptible to only one of the orici-
nnl 12 phages. '111e typings were repented to exclude the 
possibility of techni ca1 errors. Identical results were 
obtnined. This increased resistcc.nce of staphylococci to 
bacteriophaee warrants fut·ther i.nvestigation. 
Since the orc-anism isolate,J from animal T? was not 
susceptible to any of tho staphylophc.E.eS employed.and since 
it displayed slip:htly ,Jifferent p11ysiologice.l features it 
must be assumc·l that some extrinsic factor o Uw r than the 
insects was responsible for this infection. 
In view of the non coap,-ul.:~se :·•ro:luction of the orc-,;nism 
isolated from T7 it is possible tlwt this 2.nim~ 1 ,lied from 
some other ::lisease and that the staphylococcus was a post 
mortum or near pos~ mortum invadei. 
111. Correlation of :Mosquito Gut Ua<:t0rial Counts With 
the LD,5o Dose. 
A method was develope~ to ~uantitatively measure the 
bacterial content of the gastrointestinal tracts of the Culex
 
tarsnlis periodically followinc complete en~orGemont on a 
synovi tic host. These counts were correlated \,;ith the LD.5o 
dose for this strain of s taphyl ococ ci to de te rr:·ine the num-
bers of insect r:uts necessary to r>roduce an LD,5o dose. 
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Since it would tnke 82.5 r,ut contents to produce an 
Ln 50 , the number of organisms mechanically transf
ered by 
means of the proboscis ·luring completion of a meal initiated 
on a synovitic host probably would be in~apable of establish-
ing an infective condition. 
St. John, Simmons, and neynolds (1930) investieated 
the conveyance of pathogenic microorR~nisms by mosquitoes 
regurgitating their stomach con ten ts while feedine. 111ey 
concluded ·that it would be pathological for a mosquito to 
rer,urr,itate its stomach contents while feedinc. 
Toe results of this experiment agree with those arrived 
at in the section pertaining to the lonaevi ty of the s taphy-
lococci within the mosquito in that a gradual jecrease in 
the numbers of organisms indicotes the lack of an incubation 
period within the gastrointestinal tract of the insect. 
These results stress the improbability of the mosquito's 
role as natural vectors of sta~,ylococcnl synovitis. 
IV. Germi cidnl Action of the Gas troin tes tin al Tract of Cu lex 
tarsalis. 
Duncan (1926) after investieatinc the presence of bac-
tericidal substances present in the alimentary tract of 
vnrious insects reported that when such a principle existed 
it was more' active at J7° C than at 20° c. Ile also reported 
that the rrermicidal nctivity wns ~ost active in the first 
two hr of incubation. 
Since Staphylococcus aureus could only be recovered 
,. 
from the castrointestinal tract of Culex tarsnlis for a 
period of 48 hr after enr.-orgemen t, in vitro experinien ts 
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, were carried out to test for the possible bactericid8.l 
action of the eastrointestinal secretions of this insect 
on the staphylococci. 
These i.!! vitro experiments fniled to ,lerronstrate the 
presence of a germicidal principle in the cnstrointestinal 
tract of Cule.x tnrsalis which would prove detrimental to ---
the continued survival of Staphylococcus aureus nfter in-
eestion by this insect. 111e fact that no such inhibitory 
substance could be found and since the orcnnism could only 
be recovered up to 48 hr after encorgcment indicate that 
it is probably slowly dieested failine to find suitable 
conditions for proliferation or else is eliminated in the 
fecal mnterials. 
V. Colle ct ion of Insects in the Vicinity o:f Turkey 
Flocks. 
Since the oreonism isolated proved to be coagulase 
neeative it probably was non pathoeenic. TI1is stuJy is not 
conclusive in that the incidence of synovitis was rather 




The maximurr. period nf survival of Staphylococcus 
aureus within the gastrointestinal tract of Culex tarsalis 
was found to be 48 hr after ingestion. 
Twelve nornrnl turkeys wer·e subjected to a total of 280 
possible staphylococcus uearing mosquitoes. One normal 
turkey so subjected developed synovi tis and died. TI-ie staphy-
lococci isolntecl from this bird displayed a different phage 
pattern, coaculase reaction, and pip,men t production from 
the oreanism inoculated into tllc primary host. It is there-
fore presumed to be from some outside source. 
A total of ei~1t ind~pendent determinations did not 
demonstrate tl1e presence of a germicidal substance present 
within the r.nstrointestinal tract cf Culex tarsalis which 
would inhibit Staphylococcus aureus. 
A bact0rial count of 12,JOO orennisms was obtained on 
the gut of an insect immcdi.:,. te ly after feedint5 on a syn ovi tic 
host. Correloting this count ,vith the LD.50 dose of 1,014,206 
orgnnisms it would tnke 82.5 entire cut contents to produce 
an LD .50 dose. 
A total of 170 mos~uitoes were collected near turkey 
flocks nnd bacteriologically examined for the presence of 
Staphylococcus mireus. Of the insects so studied one yielded 
coagulase nee;ative Staphylococcus ~ureus, presumably of a 
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non ~1athoconic variety. All others ,\'ere nec;ative for t~1is 
microorr;-anisi:1. A total of 2ro mos~uitoes collected in Cache 
Valley 2.lso proved to be neGativc for Staphylococcus nureus. 
Sixteen cllicl·:s ranr'.'inc- in aec from one to four ,1r.ys were 
subjected to a tot~l of 140 possible sta~1ylococcus bearine 
,~1ose;_ui toes. Sta!~ylococcal synovitis iid not develop in any 
reprcsent2.tivcs of tl:c 0x:,crir,1cntal r;roup or in n equal 
number of control chicks. 
.50 
CONCLUSION 
It is, therefore, concluded that the mosquito Culex 
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